
ARTICLE

Directions: Read the following article aloud.
課題： 以下の記事をはっきりとした声で音読しましょう。

Lesson 63
Internet Use And Privacy

インターネットの使用とプライバシー

今日のトピック
TOPIC QUESTION

記事

Level B2 General English

Do you buy CDs or download 

music from the internet?
あなたはCDを買いますか、それともインターネットから音楽ダウンロードしますか？
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Cyber Crime

It’s very common to download music from the internet these days. However, 

downloading things like music, games, movies and photos can sometimes 

cause you a lot of trouble. People who download things from the internet 

sometimes just don’t realize the dangers.

Some of the dangers include viruses, spyware, and malware. Malware is a 
combination of the words software and malicious. This type of software can 

allow someone to control your computer or steal information stored on you 

hard drive. Identity theft is also a growing problem. By stealing basic 

information such as your date of birth, your name and your address someone 

can pretend to be you. Also, your passwords and pin numbers are at risk. 

Online credit card fraud is a growing problem these days too.

You are more at risk from these dangers, if you download illegally from file

sharing websites. You can protect your computer from viruses by installing 

firewalls. This software can be expensive but it is designed to protect the 

information stored on your computer. You should always take basic 

precautions like changing your passwords regularly, installing firewalls and 

checking your bank statements for unusual payments.
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QUESTIONS
質問

Directions: Read the questions aloud and answer them.
課題： 質問を声に出して読んだ後、答えてみましょう。
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Lesson 63
Level B2 General English

1.  What are some of the dangers of downloading 
from the internet?

2.  What is malware?

3.  How can you protect your computer?

4. What kind of websites do you commonly use?
Do you think they are safe?

VOCABULARY
語い

Directions: First repeat after your tutor and then read aloud by yourself.
課題： 先生の後に続いてくり返した後、今度はひとりで発音してみましょう。
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Internet Use And Privacy

インターネットの使用とプライバシー

realize 理解する

combination 組み合わせ

malicious 悪意のある

identity 身元

theft 盗み、窃盗

steal 盗む

fraud 詐欺

install インストールする
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